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IKEFIELO SEES

6000 SEASON

FOR DODGES

U. 8, W)tJccfcld, proprlolor of the
Dodge D roth cm garngo hero, It In
a tory congenial framo of mind those
days, thU happy clrcumtsanco bolng

attributed to tho bright outlook for
a busy, prnfltahlo automobllo soa-ao-n

horo. Mr. Wakefield's oxhuber-nnc- o

la dimmed at limes, howover,
by tho knowledgo that the demand
for Dodge cars will exceed (ho sup-

ply, but hopwi for a speed-u- p at tho
Dodge factories that will rellore him
nnd tho thousands of other dealers
in tho country from tho noccsslty ot
turning down orders for oarlr de-

liveries.
"I havo found." said Mr. Wako-flol- d.

that many poopIo who had
mndo up their minds to bur tho high
er priced lara, haro had a revorston
of attltudo In the matter, and thoy
nro going bade to the Dodge as a
car thnt wilt giro tho acme or ser-

vice and prtwontabllltr. at prices
much lower than ther had figured
upon paring. Tho Dodge really Is
tho car of reaaonablo price and high-

est efficiency."
K. N. Wood, formerly ot Wood

& Markwardt ot this city, has takon
tho position ot salesman with Mr.
Wakefield, and already has lined up
n list of buyers that would make oth-

er salesmen envious.

TO I'ltKVKNT pAS I.KAKAGK.

At a time when g&sollno Is expen-

sive and the producers are straining
every resource to keep tho supply
equal with tho demand, each owner
should guard against leaks In this
carburetor. With the Ford car a
shut-of- f valve in the fuel lino Is pro-

vided by the maker, but to reach It
involves crawling under tho car or
lifting tho floorboard and dirtying
tho coat sleeve. To obviate this dif-
ficulty, a-- motor magazlno advises, it
Is a slmplo matter to lead a stiff wire
rod through the floorboard to tho
shut-of- f valve, bending one end and
drilling It for a ccrttor pin, and loop-
ing tho other for a finger hold.

You auto know.
You auto go.
To tho Auto Show.
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DltAKTIO AUTO IiAW 18 PABSKD,
DE8 MOINC3, Ia.,-Fo- b. 19. An

ordlnanco roqulrlmj tho llconslng ot
alt usod motor car dealers or dcnlors
In motor car parts has been passod
by tho Des Moines city council.

Tho ordlnanco nlso requires tho
locking of nil motor cars loft on tho
streets with tho exception ot delivery
or other trucks. Tho falluro to com-

ply with this law carries a penalty
ot from $5 to $100 flno.

It atso roqulros tho registration of
all cars brought Into any garngo or
dcalor'a placo ot business when such
cars aro hold in storago more than
48 hours. It requires tho holding of
all vohlclos bolng bought or sold for
a period of 48 hours unless permis-
sion la glvon by tho chief ot pollco
to soil beforo tho expiration ot tho
ttmo sot.

"On tho way to Fort Madison with
a prisoner latoly tho prisoner mndo
tho statement that ho could teal n
car and drivo It less than'a mllo and
soil It for $100," said Mr. Mlllor,
head ot tho city council. "It Is this
kind of business thnt wo wish to hit
In passing such an ordlnanco."

Ily this ordlnanco a garage cannot
oven tako & car to bo washed without
reporting It. A dealer cannot main-

tain mora than ono placo ot business
without reporting tho samo to the
pollco and complying with tho ordl
nanco.

A full description ot every vohlclo
In tho garages In tho city will be kept
on hand at pollco headquarters and
checked up each day.

UBKFUIj CliAMI.
A vory usoful article to havo In

tho tool box is tho typo of clamp
variously known as a C clamp or a
If clamp. Thoro aro numberless uses
for tho part, but possibly Its greatest
valuo is to hold a largo monkoy-mnd- o

iwrench to tho running board, tho
wrench acting as a vlso. Tho clamp
takes up Uttlo room In the tool box,
costs so llttlo nnd Is so vory usotul
when Its tlmo docs como that ovory
car owner ought to havo ono.

WIIKKKS.

Ktoit car ownor ought to make a
practlco of tostlng tho wheols for stdo
play at least three or four times a
year. SIdo play performs a doubly
vicious rolo, for it causes excosslvo
bearing wear and tiro wear as vroll.
It tho motorist will jack up each
wheel In turn and grasping it firm-
ly, push and pull It, any sldo motlou
will bo readily apparent. In many
cases wheel bearings are adjustablo
to caro for just such trouble.
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mVYKIW USK HPKKD wagon
A brand now vnrlety of "motor

stngo transportation" Is reportod
from Southern Cnlltornln. This tlmo
It Is tho legltlmnto stngo thnt n Kuo
speed wngon transports. Tho Trnhorn
circuit stock compnny, with bond- -

qunrtors at Anaheim plays two ntghta
In thnt city and tho flvo nights at as
many uenr-b- y tovtns. A bus body on
tho Tteo carries tho IS members ot
tho organisation nnd a sturdy trailer
behind has tho scenery and tho
"props" londod upon It. Kach night
after tho pcrtormnnco tho Hoo brings
tho cntlro outfit bnck to Annholm. In
quick tlmo.

Al Trnhorn, originator ot tho
scheme, Is meeting with great suc
cess and declares his system mnkes
tho ono-nlg- ht stand in tho small
town n paying proposition.

You nuto know.
You nuto go.
To tho Auto Show.

TINFOIL FOIt KUSK.
A burned-ou- t fuso on ono's car In

tho country Is very Inconvonlont It
thcro nro no spares with which to
roplace It, but If tho motorist will
carry n llttlo tinfoil In his box ot
odds nnd ends ho can mako a sor--

vlccablo temporary repair In a min
ute As a mattor of tact, anyone who
smokes clgarottcs or chowu gum or
eats candy on tho road usually has
somo tinfoil on this person, nnd so It
Is not necessary to mako a special
point of Including It with tho tools.
To rehabilitate tho burned fuse it Is

wrapped with ono or two layers ot
tho foil, and rolnsortcd In tho fiU'i
box. Cnro should bo taken not to wrap
tha fuso too heavily, as, If this Is
dono, damago Is llablo to result to
tho wiring If It Is suddenly stressed
with an overload. Motor.

NKW FltANKI.IN HOOD
ATTItACTIO.V AT SHOW

Tho Franklin with Its now hood
proved ono of tho big sensations of
tho Oakland Auto Show, Den Ham
mond, Oakladdmanagor, claims to
havo chalked up ono ot tho first sales
of tho show, when ho sold ono ot
tho now Sedans to J. I. Dean, ot Dor- -

koloy. ,
Among tho Franklin cars on ex

hibition wero a sedan, a I

brougham, a standard
touring car, and a deml- -
coupe.

You auto know.
You auto go.
To tho Auto Show.
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ThU Onltlnnrt BfiiHlble Hlx ficdan In puwrcnxl with llio famouH ovcrlicnd-vaU- o Ouklnnd engine

What other motor car, selling at anywhere near the
Oakland's figure, offer so much in power, utility,
comfort, equipment, and reliable service at minimum
cost? Are not these the things that constitute true
automobile value? Note how generously the Oakland
Sensible Six embodies every one, 'and again, at how
moderate a cost to you.

t

Qjtm Car, 'tl:i03: Itoadxtcr, 'f1SV5; Four-Doo- r Hedan, 2003 Coupe, $3008.
V. O. II. 1'mitiac, Michigan. AUdlUonul for Wire Wheel Kqulpment, $SS

OAKLAND ;,
SENSIBLE SIX- - " -

R. R. R. Garage
831 Klamath Avenue Phone 212

DAY Phone 140

NIGHT Phone 147--M

REMEMBER THESE NUMBERS

We are ready, night and day, to serve the automo-

bile public with an garage and service

station. We carry a complete stock of Tires, Oil and

Accessories and Repair Parts.

Our repair department is modern in every respect.

We have in stock repair parts for the following Trucks

and Cars: Parker Trucks Sterling Trucks, G. M. C.

Trucks, Cadillac, Dodge, Chalmers, Studcbaker, Hup-mobil- e,

Velie and genuine Ford parts.

Klamath Garage
MAURICE BRYAN,

423 St.

YOU WILL WANT A
Ford Car

OR A

Fordson Tractor
AS AS

BY

f
We will on any date you and will

pay you cent on your In this way
you are sure of your car, and you are to
take it put we will pay you 8 per cent on your

If you' your is or if for any
reason you find the we

shall you your with the 8 per cent
just the same as if you had the car.

will be no for until the car is
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South Sixth

SOON SPRING COMES

SO MAKE MONEY
PLACING YOUR ORDER NOW

OUR PLAN:
make delivery designate,

8'per interest deposit money.
absolutely while waiting

interest money.

change mind before delivery made,
other whatever you-canno- t complete sale,

cheerfully refund, money in-

terest added taken There
charge storage delivered.
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Danner-Patt- y Motor Go.


